
Majesty's civil government, and are not connected with the ad.
miustrationi ofjustice. -1 ,

- lrhe Governor in chief does Dot, however, flatter himself
that ihereowili b6any such surplus; lie therefoxe calls upon the,
Assembly for the supply necessary for defrayjng the several ex.
penses of those dilferent. local establishments 'and objects of
publhc charge, to which lie has relerred, and which appear by
the expenditure of last year, which lie bas causedto te laid be.
£ore the Assembl> in this ý session, will amount to about thirty-
five thousand pounas, including the expenses of the legislature,
and of the collection of the public revenue.

"The Governor n chief deemi it his indaspensible duty to.
add,that,af these supplies are not granted,he will bave no meaus-
to defray the expenses of these local, establishments and objgtsr
of public charge, except wben payment has. been provided by
specific appropriations."

I have copied the whole of this message, as it may be consid-
ered as-part of the G overnor's opening speech of the presedi-
session:, and it implies, first: thet the Governor ivili not admit
that tihe Assembly oughtto call in question the constitutionai
principle whether lie las, or bas nota riglit to apply the public
monies to the public services for which they may have been ap.
propriated,ia the quantums and modes which lie thinks proper.
Next that, in defaultof supplies being granted by the Assembly,
he is lhe judge from what funds, andi n ivhat way, the public
exigencies shall be supplied, and that lie has a right to pay the
king's servants, in preference to public charges that cone un.
der the designation of local, or provincial estabhshments. And,
from the speech itself, it would seem moreover, that it is nu
the intention of the Executive to submit to the Bouse of Assem-
bly, any other estimate thaa those for local% establishments;.
meaning thus to use its own pleasure in appropriating the duties
paid by the province at,the port of Qûebec, excepting only
wiat mayhave been set apart for such local purposes.

Thus the Executive would assume the power of making use
of what portion it pleases of the people's money, without the
consept or coutroul of the people's representatives, paying sucþ
officers as it pleases, making Jacks of some, and Jills of others,
paying them what suma it'pleases, and for what periods it plea-
ses, and leaving such matters unprovided for as it pleases.-
This system would be so repugnant to al Enghsh feeling of
right that we need only look at what it would produce, to u.,
nite in exccrating, and resisting it to the utmost of Our power.

The Imperial parliament would, under such a systeoe,impose
taxes upon the goods consumsed by the people of these provin-
ces, with.out any, agent or representative at home, on thp part
of this country,without allowing them (o give,or evea bave,an a-
pinion on thesubject, withou.t even, qommunicatig what upi


